Kelli’s Korner

Happy Friday Everyone! I hope that all of you enjoyed your Memorial Weekend and found time to think about those that made the ultimate sacrifice for our country.

Things are starting to get a bit busy around the office with summer camp being just 12 days away and Exploration Days just 18! If you are signed up for 4-H Summer Camp you will be receiving an informational packet in the mail that contains some important information including a packing list, directions to camp, and a personal data sheet. Please be on the lookout for this packet and let the office know by next Wednesday if you do not receive it.

Just a reminder to all Exploration Days participants- the mandatory parent meeting is this Monday, June 5th at 6:30 p.m. in the auditorium at Whittemore-Prescott High School. If you cannot attend, please make other arrangements with me prior to the meeting.

4-H Cloverbud Camp is now open for registration! Check out the flyer on page 3 for more information and link to the registration website. We are still looking for teen counselors for this event. If you are interested, please send me an email at raukelli@anr.msu.edu.

One of the projects that I am currently working on is 4-H Achievement Day. I am trying to find the best way to have members sign up to let the office know what projects they will be bringing and the best system for evaluating all the amazing projects that you make each year. Please check back next week for more information on 4-H Achievement Day including what it is, how to register, and when it is!

Please remember that this is a busy time of year for 4-H programs. I do ask that if you need to get in touch with me that you please call or email and set up an appointment as many programs take me away from the office, and I want to ensure that I am available when you stop into the office.

Have a wonderful week and congratulations to all the 4-H seniors out there that are wrapping up their last few days of high school!
Council Connection

Happy Friday everyone,

The Snack Shack is off and running under new management and they have made major accomplishments. Great job, keep up the good work. The Silent Auction still needs local volunteers to pick up items. Don't forget to make something special to be auctioned off. Have a great week everyone.

-Paul Grabstanowicz, Council President

4-H Club Donation Request

Iosco County 4-H volunteer are working hard to improve the 4-H exhibit area at the Iosco County Fair. Part of the plan to redo the exhibit displays involves making display curtains for the youth area. The volunteers are asking for donations of $25.00 to help cover the cost of purchasing the fabric for these curtains. If you are able to donate towards this great cause, please contact Hannah Wanks at hmwanks@gmail.com

4-H Junior Market Livestock

Attention all market project members- Your record book covers have arrived! If you pre-ordered a cover they will be available at the June 25th Mandatory Livestock Meeting.

Please remember that your 4-H Potential Buyer Sheets are due by Monday, June 26, 2017. Late sheets will not be accepted.

Over the next week all of the subcommittees will be planning meetings to get the ball rolling on the different projects. Please check your email and Facebook groups regularly so that you do not miss out.

The MSU Extension Office is also in the process of preparing your fair informational packets. These packets will be available at the June 25th meeting, but if you are unable to attend you will need to make other arrangements to pick up the packet from the office. These packets will not be mailed to members.

Michigan 4-H Youth Dairy Days

Michigan 4-H Youth Dairy Days will be held in conjunction with the Annual Michigan Dairy Expo at the MSU Pavilion for Agriculture and Livestock Education. Students from 4-H clubs and FFA chapters across the state take part in four educational contests during the week, as well as a public/education outreach called the Great Dairy Adventure on Wednesday, July 19 (see next page for info). Hundreds of cows will be exhibited by their owners in various breed shows.

- Dairy Days events are open to all Michigan youth age 9-19 by January 1, 2017.
- Many of the events are divided into divisions that are based on ages. The events consist of novice (9-11), novice with limited experience), junior (9to 14) and senior divisions (15-19).

Contact the Iosco County MSU Extension Office at 989-362-3449 or msue35@anr.msu.edu for more information or a registration packet. All registration forms must be completed and turned in to the Iosco MSU Extension office by June 12, 2017.
Oh, the things you'll see at the Great Dairy Adventure!

This “dairy” fun event takes place at the MSU Pavilion located on the southwest corner of Mt. Hope Road and Farm Lane.

Free parking. Free admission.

- Milk is a local food – learn how fresh milk travels from the farm to your table within 48 hours!
- Pet different breeds of cows and calves!
- Milk a cow!
- Create fun take-home projects!
- Enjoy free dairy food treats, including ice cream!
- Participate in entertaining activities that teach the nutritional importance of consuming dairy products!
- Held indoors! Rain or Shine!

Free admission and fun activities for all ages!

For more information contact Carla McLachlan at 517-432-5402 and visit the United Dairy Industry of Michigan (UDIM) website at [www.milkmeansmore.org](http://www.milkmeansmore.org).
4-H Cloverbud Camp

Registration deadline is June 10, 2017 and space is limited to 25 youth. For more information of the register visit: [http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/iosco_county_4_h_cloverbud_day_camp_2017](http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/iosco_county_4_h_cloverbud_day_camp_2017)

**When and where:**

Wednesday June 28, 2017- June 30, 2017
9:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. daily
Iosco County Fairgrounds, 3716 North M-65, Hale, MI

**Who:**

Youth ages 5-8 years old (as of January 1) interested in spending three days learning about exciting project areas, having fun, and making lasting memories.

**What:**

Join in the fun and crazy adventures at 4-H Cloverbud Day Camp! Iosco County 4-H Cloverbud Day Camp is a three day camp focused around helping youth develop self-confidence, independence, and teamwork skills through fun and educational hands-on activities. Camp participants will participate in a variety of activities each day with topics ranging from recycled crafts to slimy science and healthy living to expressive arts. All campers must bring sack lunch each day and a water bottle.

**Cost:**

Registration fee includes all supplies, daily snacks, and a camp T-shirt.
- 4-H Members- $50.00
- Non 4-H Members- $60.00

**Registration information:**

- Registration deadline is June 10, 2017
- To register, visit [https://events.anr.msu.edu/IoscoCloverbudDayCamp2017](https://events.anr.msu.edu/IoscoCloverbudDayCamp2017)

**Find out more...**

For more information, call Kelli Rau at (989) 362-3449 or by email at raukelli@anr.msu.edu

Accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested on your registration form.
Iosco County H.D.C. 4-H Horse Show
Iosco County Fairgrounds
Hale, MI 48739
Sunday June 25, 2017
Registration opens at 8:00 am—Show starts at 9:00 am

1. Showmanship—Senior
2. Showmanship—Junior
3. Showmanship—Young Junior
4. Showmanship—Pony
5. Showmanship—Pee Wee
6. Showmanship—Novice *
   15 minute break
7. English Equitation—Senior
8. English Equitation—Junior
9. English Equitation—Young Junior
10. English Equitation—Pony
11. Hunter Under Saddle—Senior
12. Hunter Under Saddle—Junior
13. Hunter Under Saddle—Young Junior
   15 minute break
15. Horsemanship—Senior
16. Horsemanship—Junior
17. Horsemanship—Young Junior
18. Horsemanship—Pony
19. Horsemanship—Pee Wee
20. Horsemanship—Novice *
21. Western Pleasure—Senior
22. Western Pleasure—Junior
23. Western Pleasure—Young Junior
24. Western Pleasure—Pony
25. Western Pleasure—Pee Wee
26. Western Pleasure—Novice *
27. English/Western Riding—Senior
28. English/Western Riding—Junior
29. English/Western Riding—Young Junior
30. English/Western Riding—Pony
31. English/Western Riding—Pee Wee
32. Trail—Senior
33. Trail—Junior
34. Trail—Young Junior
35. Trail—Pony
36. Trail—Pee Wee

Lunch Break will be determined depending on how show is running and will be at the judges discretion.

Age Divisions
Senior— 16–19
Junior— 13–15
Young Junior— 9–12
Pony— 9–12 (56” & Under)
Clove budy— 5:8

- 4-H rules apply, age as of January 1, 2017
- This is a state qualifying 4-H point show
- $ 4.00 per class (clover buds $ 1.00)
- $ 1.00 arena fee per horse
- No refunds will be given
- Negative 2017 Coggins test required
- Judges decision is final
- No Stallions
- High Point & Reserve High point awards will be given for each age division.

Concessions will be on grounds

MSU Extension 4-H Youth Development will NOT be held responsible for lost or damaged articles or equipment death or injury to exhibitors, spectators, or horses.

Extension
Michigan State University
Reasonable accommodations for disabilities with advanced notice.
# Iosco County 4-H Shirt Sale Order Form

All pre-orders including payment must be submitted to the MSU Extension Office by July 1, 2017.

**Available in sizes Youth XS – Adult 4XL**

Name: __________________________
Phone: __________________________
Email: __________________________
4-H Club: ________________________

## T-SHIRTS $8.00, $10.00 Plus Sizes

Gildan 100% Cotton T-shirt: Lightweight, breathable cotton - 100% pre-shrunk cotton. Runs true to size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Youth Sizes</th>
<th>Adult Sizes</th>
<th>Plus Sizes (Add $2.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YXS YS YM YL YXL</td>
<td>S M L XL</td>
<td>2XL 3XL 4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heliconia Pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SWEATSHIRTS $20.00, $25.00 Plus Sizes

Gildan Midweight 50/50 Pullover Hoodie. Runs small.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Youth Sizes</th>
<th>Adult Sizes</th>
<th>Plus Sizes (Add $5.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YXS YS YM YL YXL</td>
<td>S M L XL</td>
<td>2XL 3XL 4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heliconia Pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NA NA NA NA NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total # of T-shirts</th>
<th>Total # of Plus Size T-shirts</th>
<th>Total # of Sweatshirts</th>
<th>Total # of Plus Size Sweatshirts</th>
<th><strong>Total Amount</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please make all checks payable to the Iosco 4-H Leaders’ Council.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$
**4-H Volunteer Training Opportunity**

Join the Michigan State University Extension staff at 7 p.m. on June 15th to help you think about what you post on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter. This webinar will help you consider some of the benefits and consequences of social networking and help you make an informed decision about what you post and share with others. Please register: [https://msu.zoom.us/meeting/register/26b8d338d787e52934538d7d4481ef37](https://msu.zoom.us/meeting/register/26b8d338d787e52934538d7d4481ef37)

**4-H Workshops**

- **June 16-18:** Southern Michigan Outdoor Recreational Education Symposium (SMORES)
  Contact Denise Noble (nobledenise@rocketmail.com)
  Camp Tuhsmeheta, Greenville

- **June 17:** Project FISH Instructor Training
  Contact Mark Stephens (steph143@msu.edu)
  Camp Tuhsmeheta, Greenville

**Other Upcoming 4-H Events**

- **June 10:** State 4-H Rabbit & Cavy Expo
  [https://events.anr.msu.edu/event.cfm?eventID=D18688A80648792D](https://events.anr.msu.edu/event.cfm?eventID=D18688A80648792D)
  Anthony Hall, MSU, East Lansing

- **June 18:** Michigan 4-H at the Tigers
  [http://m.mlb.com/tigers/tickets/special-events/4h](http://m.mlb.com/tigers/tickets/special-events/4h)
  Comerica Park, Detroit

- **June 23-25:** State 4-H Trail Ride & Family Camp Weekend
  D Bar D Ranch, Chase

- **June 24-July 1:** Citizenship Washington Focus
  [http://events.anr.msu.edu/event.cfm?eventID=8B79FA950153A0AF](http://events.anr.msu.edu/event.cfm?eventID=8B79FA950153A0AF)
  National 4-H Conference Center, Chevy Chase, Maryland

- **June 25-June 30:** National 4-H Shooting Sports Championships
  [http://4h.unl.edu/4hshootingsportsnationalchampionships](http://4h.unl.edu/4hshootingsportsnationalchampionships)
  Grand Island, Nebraska

- **June 27-28:** MMPA 4-H Milk Marketing Tour
  [https://www.mimilk.com/events/mmpa-4-h-milk-marketing-tour](https://www.mimilk.com/events/mmpa-4-h-milk-marketing-tour)
  Novi

For the most up-to-date events listing, go to [http://4h.msue.msu.edu/events](http://4h.msue.msu.edu/events)